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A TRIBUTE TO JACK FOOTE

Heartfelt condolences and sympathy is sent to
Shannon Martin and her family on the death of her
husband, Bob.
Birthday wishes go out to Annette Schoepfel, Joe
Gugino, Nancy Gugino, Sharon Batcheller and Beth
Wallace,
Happy 40th anniversary wishes go out to Joe and
Nancy Gugino.
Welcome Pam Uttaro, Dan and Karen Ahlstrom and
Linda Patten to the wonderful world of retirement.
Well wishes to Shirley Zavaglia as she recovers
from foot surgery.

Jack will be greatly missed by the CCC family.
Having taught and coached for over 30 years in the
Rochester City School district, he brought his winning ways to CCC and greeted us with a smile in the
Pro Shop. Last year, he was nominated to the Frontier
Field Walk of Fame, but his real “fame” was the manner in which he treated everyone and how he will be
remembered.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ERNIE BAKER

The 2009 FLAGCS (Finger Lakes Association of
Golf Course Superintendents) Superintendent of the
Year award was presented to Ernie Baker, CCC’s head
greens keeper. Ernie began his career working one day
a week changing cups for the ﬁrst year; then moved
up to mowing rough and later tees and greens. He has
been involved in all the jobs required to maintain the
golf course. Ernie has taken a turf management course
at Cornell and obtained a New York Pesticide license.
Jack Foote will be remembered.

FROM YOUR PRO & PRO SHOP

The Pro Shop is looking great. If you don’t see a
certain item or size, feel free to ask Al and an item can
be special ordered for you. You also can check out the
catalogs and let your ﬁngers do the shopping. See Al
in the Pro Shop. Don’t forget to support your Pro and
your Pro Shop.
Welcome Tom Crowley to the CCC Pro Shop. Tom
is a long time member. Tom retired from GM and
works part time for the Greece School District’s transportation department.
Because we are starting to get busy with the nice
weather, please make sure you call the Pro Shop or
stop in and get a tee time. Also remember that the Tee
Time Book is out on the 15th of the month for the next
month.

Congratulations to Ernie Baker,
CCC’s Grounds Superintendent.
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Peterson and Polly Nothnagle. Joy Walker, Sharon
Thornton and Sally Stoddart ﬁnished on the 1st tee.
In the men’s division, Harry Sauerhafer reached the
3rd fringe. In 2nd was Scott Miano at the 2nd green.
Jim Layland, Joe Weinglein, Gary Ringer, Ryan Berner,
Don Northrup, Ed Schoepfel, Jim Page and Scott Harris reached the 2nd fairway. Congratulations to all our
winners!

Say hello to Tom Crowley in the CCC Pro Shop.

Please remember to make sure you sign in at the
Pro Shop before going out to play.
A favor to ask . . . when you are ﬁnished with your
golf cart for the day please leave your emptied cart at
the end of the cart barn so we can keep the front of the
pro-shop and bag room from looking cluttered and being congested. Please consider cleaning out your cart
of bottles, cans and paper.
If you haven’t as yet, sign up for the Hole-in-One
Insurance in the Pro Shop.
The Men’s Invitational application is now available
online as of June 1st. You also can pick up an application in the Pro Shop.

Winning the Men’s Division of the 2010 Flag Day
tournament is Harry Sauerhafer.

FRIDAY NIGHT SCOTCH

The ﬁrst Friday Night Couples Scotch was a huge
success. One hundred four players had a fun evening
and a great dinner. Dinner was a choice of New York
Strip steak or a ﬁsh fry. Our ﬁrst winners of this season were Dave and Diane Pilcher. Dan and Karen Ahlstrom came in 2nd with Pete VanValkenburg and Beth
Wallace taking 3rd. Coming in 4th place was Walt and
Monica Mendrick. The next Scotch night is June 18th.
Sign up now. Congratulations to all our winners and to
Al and Steve for making the event such a success.

Sue Guinan is all smiles after winning the
Ladies’ Division at the Flag Day tournament.

FLAG DAY

An annual favorite, a great many members turned
out for the Flag Day tournament. The weather was
picture perfect and many members wore red, white and
blue. In the ladies’ division, Sue Guinan walked away
with the win by reaching the 2nd green. Reaching the
1st fairway were Annette Schoepfel, Linda Patten, Pam

JUNIOR GOLF starts up on June 23rd from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m. It goes for 5 weeks after that at the
same time each week. Please sign up in the Pro
Shop. The clinic is open to all members’ children
and grandkids.
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(from left) Scott Harris, Jr., Bob Weitzel and Scott
Gagliano celebrate winning Bob’s tournament.

Justin Mazurowski (left) and Charlie Potter after winning
the men’s division of the 2010 Mudders Tournament.

Enjoying the Ladies’ Dinner are (front) Linda Baker,
Pam Peterson, Jo Weitzel, Karen Ahlstrom, Sue Guinan.
In back, Deb Wagner, Bernie Nothnagle and Jean Tytler.

Pat Vink smiles at sharing the 2010 Mudders win
with Pam Uttaro.

Who said there’s no free
lunch?
Identify the lion in the
picture and win a free
lunch. Write you guess
on a slip of paper and
put it in the box in the
Pro Shop. Al will draw
from the box and we will
report the winner.

Bob Weitzel, during his Scratch Best Ball tournament.
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